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books. mission work at pared alb.

Great Bri- «bow in some detail should the Council bow ________ ônbosw^îto^otaroron.mt!. iîw%mng Question and Before to
Union the do the right thing in the premises, by giving M B _ _r ! iuS^d57M”»™“?onM*«5irh°T--921 miWimi1 A meefifig of the Pnblio School Board was

—hat, | Would drop the subject tU once." Mark that ! the people the opportunity of passing their A rItr RACKS Mr. R. MerrenT» cSu CsStomi, by.Oembsllo- heM ^ Present were Chairman
The Globe « committed to this position-J-that opinion. Meantime it is to be hoped that, when _________ • I Mr. Vrnert^*'a ’ Csowhërrf,' 'by 'BoëebMTT-Liiiii _ I tirown, Trustees Bated, Bell, Bishop, Boxait,

! Commercial Union must be dropped at onoe if the Council meets again on Monday, the T I Mr LirdCrîigi" bë' Thé'siigiw" Brüotiirë-'wil'd 2 ! Downard, Kent, Kerr, Lee, McMurricIi, Poul-
88 it really means separation from Great Britain, friends of the most desirable and necessary The Entries and Weights—Baseball «eases "Duck.......  ........... ....................... . a j ton, Pyne, Ogden, Rdden, Somers, Spence,

And now let The Globe lie consistent, and improvements referred to will tie able to agree Interfered With by Bata-Amerlcaa nine otters ran. ____ Vair, Weetm* and Wilkoek. Applications
I Stand by its word if the heavens should fall, upon something having the great merit of Boas!as Pigeons at Forest—Bating at | Basing at Lexlhgton. | for appointment to the teaching staff were
What “committing” itself means the oracle is 'being practicable, and so defeat unreasonable „IUlti",0re~ *l»rtlo« matters. LncmoTON. Ky„ Oct M.-Ffrst race, I mile- read from Miw HelenB. Wilcox and Mias

-\'a&’ssss^......... v' .zsrzs&snsssrs£•"“““ "•was.»a*tar. Famuli. ..“"w£."Î2 S*“ 3“ ShTBiifsWSS&VrtiSfTa s»ub,lli.o.L^21.awij.M«i..
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■ " £isr=5 sSaS^S5® EBHHzEB
sagr if Canada is not . defeat-will in the . lately snatched from the burning would be horses allowed 6.1b*. 1 mile. beginning on Tuesday next and continuing till lab the NiSgara-street Night School the other

the claims of the United t a. . , , . ., joogmcnc almost if not quite as annoying to the Con- W. Hendrie’s lUi. Strathspey, sged, by Glenelg— , Oct «, With probably a few extra days, which -venin*.and moro timn "e"aW N.verthelem thelua. «solved c. Ti,mOcM,^L«y Ê up ** regular racing season In the ess. ” the notioM of motion WM one by D,
,T3 «S CTfcswht n bnWl.n^brbis Pyn. that theSehool Mûrement Committee

but thi» ramnor !... Tf i. stood that Mr. Colter decline, to be held re- ....................................tol The-'Datroit-St. Lotis, Brooklyn-Mets» and be instructed to consider the introduction of| but this otiinot lut very long: It is not ^,n.ible for the «y.Nationti Policy of “The Attietiu-^WtipWogpmu were postponed the Klnderg„ten ia Dufferin School,
, Globe, which is to bis credit, bat wiU hardly Phan- * Higgins' tikg. Vigilance, 5. by Virgil- onaeconnt QtuU. _ _ _ and another by Trustee BpxaU providing for

prove to his advantage unless he shall succeed d. W. Campbell’s brim.* Augusta's,' by' Princeton- Pittsburg................. 0030032—8 13 6 Ithe purchase of a clock for the drill class of
jn choking off that paper’s advocacy of him. a /il.S-iVnïi.ikf iVjVMs,"à! bf vtiU-ttiV ” ClevçlaS.................. . 5 1 0 811 0-11 IS 8 the Boys Home. The Fu»nce CommitteesThe Glob^is the bu^dk of Canadian politics. Hayes and Fields CroweU «.i ^ payment of «count.

withCTS^ravtd JriTex16 Â*hiâ“A»SSSK »... fremliTwamenA wtited''SS*i ^rd" wîtfa8r^re^JüY,
withers away and perishes. never won a flat race, hurdle race or steeple- Managers were busy stoning players yester- waited upon tbsbowd with referencetoJjie

ehau, and that have been regularly and fairly dtipThe only player “noWn to have been introduction of the Temperance Text Boolrtn 
hunted daring the current season with the To- a2fored by Toronto is Decker I the Public Schools, as recently authorised by
ronto Hunt, and ara the bona fide property of TQronto will be the custodian at least for this the Education Department. The ladies wetei members; to be ridden by memMra of the y^, gpsMI„?a^ophy which i. to toLme Mra B. Mncdonnell, Mrs. A. M. Cowan,
Srtoeimfnîmumwolg^ 168 lbI^thoro“Æ'. th”pr0ÇerLy °f 1,16 club wln”ia«11 thfM ^ra- W HgTCc'
bred»7 lbs. extra. Short course, abokti mllee. . The Toronto management have long been Mrs. W. Corbitt and Mrs. W. H. Gillean. 
Waverley Stable’s b.g. Llmericic,ag®d,by Hyder Ail hunting a pole for the pennant, and have at The views Of the deputation were given by

tssnsââ&fë msemtMs gêsfe
rent season, and were the bona flde property of w™" . . through the report of the SchoC* Management
members on or before Aug. IS, 1887, to be rid- Whoever Started the report that the Inter- I Committee; the report, he said, would recom- 
den by members of the Toronto Hunt, elected national League wan to meet on Oct. 86 was In I mend providing the bead masters with the 
on ei before Aug. IS, 1887; weight 185 lbs.; error. The oonstltntkm provide that It shall textbook.

isi?ssr ggwaL. ■w..
t. AT^ii'Vb:,:>;™»,V^yvwp^ m T»fBaywM not be with Toronto next «Mon, ^vfoT^n ^4d° th.? tii^r
E. A Hm^ny^h.g:a-,'i>ÿ jujÿe'clrii^ OnîyTwo ctichOT’^iffl^^itied^n the^ ryamt would be given careful consideration,

FoD££5 R>CB^0J’tmH,ltMC2S,8.teISIeeTlll*e; Has Slattery signed I Is the question that will The School Management Committee’s report 
puree 8200, of which 810 to 2d, «80 to 3d. Long I b, a9ked toAay. I recommended that a copy of the Temperance
££!?eÀ 'iSj bjk . Vlrilsncc 5 bvVlnifl- Someone Is booming Billy McLean’s reap- Text Book he provided for each of the public "UK., !af... ie ptintment aa an Ioteniational League umpire, schools ; that Miss J. Dnnean of the Bolton- 
R Bond’s ch.g. Bonnie Duke, 5, by Judge Curtis- He Is etid to be as active ae when he waa 30. avenue School be granted leave of absence for
R wS«?i^bJ' jim"vimrla abyüûh'tiiï^ëiii: „‘ÛNÎÎÎ? ‘uîS’Vêh,* «« ™°nth. on account of illneea t that Mias

*m&eEShszs£t ^aKflBfiaSSS îfipapWEÉrte 
ssjseSyereæSSBa
litatea; gentlemen riders allowed Slbe. Frac- The Wwtem Football Intermediate-Associa- I clause in rsfuenee to the Temperance Text 
tional course, about Si miles. tlon Match Committee. J: B. Turner, Hamilton; Book, and so amended it waa reported.
*• rîl*„tiU£-..C'rlû‘:.6:..b’.Thm,â<rrt0rm7 ™ LJL. afTAylïerf^à n^y:thWRA, Trnatoe Soenee^ howevm: succeeded in getting 
T. R Pbelsa’s etug. Driftwood, a, by etoekwood- Berlin, have selected this Warn to 'meet the ** *”» amended before being finally disposed 

^sïies‘i'VJ iS Central Association team on the Itoeedale of <^ Aci2pbsfi'S*^mi4Si2r£!by v5@S K-^r'gir a,rtern?^?:„®^^Palmer' That the clause bo referred back In order
—Evelyn Carter......... ..................... .......... MS Galt. Backs-D. Shants and F. Killer, Rangera, that the committee may consider the question

R Hueston'sb.m. Jennie H., a, by Judge Curtis— I Half-backs—W. Murray, Galt; H. Bewell, Nor- of arranging timetables and arranging ex-
a fFPm‘°wP' V • HV.’i’ • • • y T.’ • ’ V.".’ ’ ’V.'; ”* woq!*- Centres—IL Pirie, B.A., Dundaa; 8. amination papers, so pa to secure the study of
A- b *■ I“plr8'5- ”7 Princeton—Inspire- Bru bâcher. Rangera Left-E. EL Webster, the-text book named in all the schools by the

Wtt swasa^sasya* 
%&s&vsssSb>~*. —7. Hendrle’e bJa. Strathspey, a., by Gleneig—La j to got possession of the Caledonian Cup. j waa adopted. It recommended that the

p$“. bÿfom Ochiit^i«ÿ iis Han Ian Mas a €arbnaele. directors of the Toronto Art School be per-
Bed Bank Subic’s ch.g. Gieaarm, a., by Oleacarry— LONDON, OcL 2L—The Sportsman has re- «“t*” to continue their drawing and design-

» fSiBüiBîeE;!—Stolen Klwea...............™V7.....'...............180 . “it 7„ ^ IT. -in h- I to pay Mr. T. W. Self, contractor for masonryD.tii men leave money and live men qn.r- U0 ^S&oSlÆRfttM ^S.Æ'drowb^k' 5i£d« Î25Æ2

rei over it Even those entrusted with the _®JTJ5SS? J^wïï^h^un v tbe T***’ Beach bein* willing." with agreement.
disposition of the late Senator McMaetar's mna flde htintera the nronertv at member* of I ' ' 1 j Truntee McMurrich's motion to give drill
libéral bequest to the Baptist body are not the Hunt and timt have not started in any flat _ _ , r‘K'T‘‘ . instructions to tiie head masters was carried.

, . ... ... p race other than a hack, hunt or exhibition FOBBflT. Oct. 26.—Nineteen homing pigeons Trustee Somers motion to compel contractors
agreed as to whether it is an unmixnd blessing race within six months, riders same as green arrived here to-day by exp re* from Boston, to make a deposit of 6 per cent on all tenders 
°r not, steeplechase. 11 miles. | sent by the Federation Flying Pigeon Associa- was given a six months’ hoist after a long dis-

rpL rr._;n_ a—f.w ^ iSîÜSÜ. ch'e' cbMdo*' E by Tbunderetorm— tton of New York. They will be liberated to- mission. The puroliase of a clock for the Boys’ According to The Hamilton SpeeUttr, &.lwen, ™ morrow morning and attempt to beat theracord Horn# drill da* was ordered.
which wears bound to accept as an authority ’ ,q I made last year frqm London. The distance ------ • .. . ■.----------
upon such matters, the Irishman who proposes F. A ^^nj-^g/p»™bVïk«;"a, bÿ'V» I fromhere to Hostoifls StomBea. I A Mint tear sol
to build a yacht that shall carry off the cup J. Deane’s br.g Toronto," a,""by " Thander^tln-
which the English, Canadians and Scotch , 'ir'£' 'ahra' "King," "i."'by""tarM^Ün-
have all failed to capture, is John Jamieson, v.:- -y,-1 ■ -w;,
the Dnblin' distiller. Our Burlington Bay ^ SS‘.br.f". ^. *!. *.
contemporary is of opinion that if Irish whisky Tmor IL’ *• iyT”r”

I I month. V0, in the pe^n o, a Mre. Ann,

ooofessed that ^or man who have stood up park for the trainers, who wane giving thels j thing, 1» that tbe seven Anarchist, in the I Higrarn, who two year, ago came to America 
against English beef and beer, Canadian old Purges their final “prep” for tonmorrow’s raoes. county jail will be hanged Nov. 11, according from Birmingham, Eng. The last seen of her 
rye and Scottish usquebaugh must have been W. E. Owen's string, George L., Bosnie Duke to their sentence. was when she leit Bound Brook, where she
wet-nursed upon a superior article of bay ram. and Felix did good work. George L. and ------------- :-------------- -------- was employed asa domestic While in the
Bnt there ie this difference between the Scotch Bonnie Duke were sent a mile and a quarter. Behind In Their Maes. hnt
ori/1 a» • r • l i.. • ori_» fcümfkhdh fnrmnr to Vs. which was the best move of the^day. NïW YORK, Oct 20.—The Board of Man- f®'Whom she was married on Dec. 8, but she
and their Irish kizens that the former take Toronto, Vigilance and Felix went 11 miles t ai_ x> i»' a a left her husband the next morn Vote and went
theirs neat while the latterin variably “christen at a useful rate of speed, and were worked I ^ers ““ Trodupe. Exchange suspended Philadelphia, leaving all her effects behind, 
it” Fill that cup with whisky and water'and ‘1AIA . ■ ab°?‘128 momber. to-day for non-payment of The man dfmppeared a few days later and has
„„ t- t •!!_. -fc w -n xl. Pawnbroker, with W se up, did a rattling tbeip annual dues, m addition to the larger not been seen since. Who he ie the officersbraUt‘Uthe00-“ ■^jgfcg^ÆSggtt- wiuiam. su™ number that failed to pay th. gratuity fund Shortly before she was mar-
mandmenta In the attempt. King and Bvangeline^redoo^ U m^Mat ton I sweeœent- » I dered the woman returned here, and remained

Although a fellow laborer in the vineyard »!>«<&, Ferris and the King finishing in front. : _________ ~ ».»hort time at the United States Hotel, but
nni. n Mnnt.n.1 Anmm .,,,i Bruce and Limerick did elow cantering ex- sseeeeeeie eeip*. disapnearedenddenly, and was not seen agaui.t.oTO¥.Lsr:rs.“ * —»

. w. I g&ateairiRaffl;1-1* L^- <»■*-?•. •».-

Nothing abort of the complete adoption of weak in having the steeplechase mound and H you would never have tainted fiah oka al- Right Worthy Grand Lodge of Good TempUrt 
N«W A nrk wmtiments mn .«ti.fv the Toronto the track pat In proper shape and will have way, tiu, y,,! that is salted. met here to-day. Mr. W. W. Turnball of™Lad,T everything & tip top order for to-morrow. I WÇ' «ju,Zto plums dyTthem. I Glasgow, Scotland, Right Worthy Grand
renegades.------------------------------------ ______ _ To get rid of Aeumatrem in the bones givs I Counsellor, was etooted to fill the position of

When reading the despatch which reuse- _ “- . [ the gardener a day off and da his work. Right Worthy Grand Tempter left vacant by
scuts ex-Premiet Goulet as ravine that “Bon- l1*11 meet,°5ol If you oan’t wash the dog clean in the tab the death of Hon. J. B. Finch. Dr.
ten«r te7u b^«Uter“n France " oae ran- T^Clab h^i h?re y"!t,Tlay put him on the stove and bLU him. Never Oronhyatekba of London. Ont., was chosen to
langur is tbe biggest li« m France, ome wn- Bnd to^ay. The weather both days could not | him. | ffii the office vacated by Mr. Turnbull
not help thinking what a great man the 1st- have been more favorable, and the event* in 
ter would have been in Canada at the time the every instance were Interesting and Wall oon- 
Rielitee were feeding oar compatriots of t^taut?ol^Ul‘‘
French extraction with lies. He might even FUman'a (Duadae) Cherry Lane...........  1 1
STS- ÏÏÏEZ3L °! ~ 01 *- ™to^sTlte!rrbi)nnr^Lh.lel ! Ion the Champ de Mars, Montreal. Lennox's (Barrie? Roan Chief......... .

An Associated Press despatch published in ^° In * * limSÏSS&l'ÜKL'"
our exchangesjfrom the other tide, and dated Cherry Lane and Mambrlno Chief were pro Ienter into any arrangement for the free inter-1 ment» at inspection, Major Dawson stated 
at Washington, alleges that it has been ex- tested on the ground that they had both re-1 change of the natural products of the two that the inspection would talc, pteoeon Nov.

„r a,.,. ... cords better than 3 minutes. The black mare countries, bnt they will never consent to 6 and the animal rifle match on Oct 29.plained by the Department of state that the Edita Aj. be'™^’£t^tR%Ar"“t™Q«'^'0trdi saorifioTtbtir fiscal independence and place The annual theatrical entmtainment of the
being irotâtod^’ d"WB °“ a«»unt ot themaelves at the mercy of a people who have regiment takes place on Oct 81 end Nor. 
£sfcte£ . never shown a disposition to tratini fairly. l«d 8. «<• *h« titicat. were handed out to

1 riii-Lu . , , . , I _______ __ _________• the members of the regiment to sell
R. U. Hills*b.h.*Puzzler/.........'.'.'"a 8 8 12* JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS. nat^^^tMnti^his^mei^«“suDDer'at’ti^e

Tta^iii,Iim'i37Ï.'Ï88i.12.M.S * ' The remains of Thomas Turner of 233 Major- Criterion. Everyone enjoyed^imself im- 

Running race, 1 mfle heats. etreet who was kiUed by a faUlng tree to a mensely.
J. Noble's br.g. Gen. Spike, aged, by Terror, Michigan f*est arrived to the city yeeterday _  ____....  ____... ..—dam by Harper..!.... .......,...l morning for Interment. Deceased leaves a 1 J1. rsrrrMal twil|»ua u> »»«■ war.
Mr. Kennedy's gr.m. Carries.............,...t I wife and two young children. W.G. Mepeilley, Deputy Chairman of the
Mr. Middleton's b.g. Confucius.....................t The Board of Works sub-committee visited j Dominion Board of Steamboat Inspection,

> » jusss ’sssssrs itvssl. ^ °fFree-For-AIL B?coirD DATl They will make a report to the Board at the Hulls, have been appointed eommisaionera to
H. Crozier’s hr. h. Crown ImperlaL .. kill uaxt meeting. ___ hold an invratigation into tbe oollition whieh
A, Proctor's b.g. Dead wood 1 3 3 3 Yeeterday Detective McGrath arrested a 1 occurred in Toronto harbor on the night of
Smith & Co.'» hr. m. Maud Si.".............S » 3 a supposed thief named James Oliver aged 67, of gept. 18 between the steamers Gertrude,Named Race.8”1 lïffi ZSZOKZSLS S «d Onm City. which multod in th.
A. Morron’s bllc.h......... 4 1 1 had in hte poeaesslon a boy's wagon with Iron | torn of a life.
N. & A. Campbell'» teh.................  1 4 4 body and wheels, the latter painted red. An
A Creswick’3 blk. g 8 2 2 owner is wanted for the wagon and also' for an
R. A. Dutton’s ch. g.............   2 8 3 axe and some saws.

Time—2.58*, 2.55, 2.55J, 2.52. Police Court yesterday: Mary Devlin, keep
ing disorderly house, S30 and coeta. Bertha, , _ , „ „ _
Arcbabald, inmate, |10 arid costs. ^Ristey & The Gleaner of Fredericton, N.R,
Kerrigan sold unstamped weigh scales and I new dress of Miller Sc Richard type, 
were fined 35 and ceets. Richard Grant. I Robert Bradley, lessee of tbe Thompson 
cruelty to animals, $1 and coeta. A number of House, Milton, went to the States forgetting 
other cases were remanded.* to pay a fin* of 3150 imposed for violating the

“Ticonio” Is the name given to the hand- 1 Scott Act. .
some warehouse just finished at the rear of The and Northwestern Railway Earn,
Manning Arcade. Any firm wanting a sub- will resist the application of the Niagara mohd. 
stantial building should see J. McArthur Grif- I Centrai Railway for the right to cross the 
filh & Co., Manning Arcade, at once. Oppor- company’s track on Burlington Beach, 
tunltiaa each a» this ooenr but raroTy. Mr. Gna Tw0 MmnrOT who vltitod Paris on Tuesday 
Thomas has spared no money to the erection. [ were mobbi3 by a crowd who. thought they

were Scott Act informers. Tbe police had to 
protect the men. They said they were from 

« , Oakville and came to town to look at a tannery
President, Cleveland and party arrived at | which is for sale.

Montgomery, Ala., yesterday morning.
Fifteen houses at Rome, en the Ohio River, 

were burned on Tuesday night; loss 35000.
Hog cholera, or a disease which strikingly 

resembles it, is causing heavy 1 
in Warren County, N.J.

Hannah Tedd 
John Tedder of

TEMP. -OTTAWA'S C08TBIBUTI0I, TBEMK
.7 Opening of a Ten Beys’ Kevlval at M.

Mark's Chnreh.
A series of mission or evangelistic services 

was opened at St. Mark’s Church, Farkdale, 
last evening, which it i* proposed to continne 
until Sunday, Oct. 30. Such services are 
usually called “revival meetings,” but on the j The low of the California— Commercial

Union Bee* Hot Arouse Internet In Mow 
Brunswick—Mr Charles Tapper Genet. 
Cnmberlond.

the

from Commercial imm c. p. & rmc mail kouxm to
JAPAN AMD CHINA. .

A RATI
1

• l
iweeent occasion they are designated as "a 
mission,” and the word ia defined 
as “an extraordinary call to the care- 
lest, and to all anxious about

bills struction of the "Short Line section between

Here
Wheel

Ottawa, Oct 20.—The contract for the ecu-
Thiseternity.” For days past band

have been liberally distributed in the munioi-1 ^ew Glasgow cod Oxford, N.S., ha» not yet 
polity and immediatedUtriot calling upon “»U bw,n »w«idad, and if ia not likely that any 
persons of every denomination to pray for tbe aotion w'!* 86 .fora ,ew T*°*,en
mission and toookwto the mUsioiV ^.In » ÏÏS tf^
response to the mvitstioiba large congregation Pugwnsli Junction to PugWash wiU soon be 
assembled in Sa Mark’s last evening, despite | called for.
the fact that peals of thunder were foreboding The Prelection of the Fisheries,
a disagreeable n.ght out of doors. _ I Tl.e fishery protective service is pretty well
Crawford,^°l.‘hf^akWUe, whoBf.''anEtbte °’*r tor **,eMOU’ neBrl'r »“ the Am.ricai, 
andoarwestpulpit orator, who talks straight to fishennen lmv,"8 gone borne, most of then 
bis subject, and gives direct home-thrusts with with very small fares. The steamer Aeadit 
tolling effect. In ibis introductory service he will he laid up in» few days and the Critic ii 
made a favorable impression, and devoted bis being paid off. This will leave only tht 
attention to lifting the thoughts of his listen-1 Vigilant and the Druid in odmmission.

%re from mere earthly things. .V?®- The Faster* Wall Keete. »
??i,e 'P°“P ,“d vanlt7 ^ «)“ »»ked It ia understood that thé Gdvemmeit it 

world ,’ received a severe castigation, and all , v.-si-u jwere exhorted to look to things higher and ™ekl,”8 "rangements for the handling and 
holier.. The rev. gentleman quotes Scripture distribution of the mails 1-etwee» Japan and 
freely in support of all his exhortations. He England via the C.P.R., and in this connec
ts particularly hard upon mere professing non Vancouver will’ become a considerable 
Christians, who, though they may not display postal centre, as all foreign mails coming east 
any of tbe traits of character which character- for Canada aad the United States will 
ize the, conspicuous sinner, yet cannot be distributed from there. Thu sorting of , 
have the love of God in their hearts. The foreign mails will probably be done at Mon
love of gain and thirst for wealth was a com- treal. Chief Postoffice Inspector Dewe and • 
mon source of misfortune. Men labored to Inspector Fletcher of British Col tun bin are M 
amass fortunes in the hope of finding in | present arranging the matter. ■ : v j 
»«alth a wares of lasting peace; bnt the | The I»»» of the California.
^^»*JTheyfou^r^TbL™wrâ . ^he Department of Marine Has received an 
no peace. Tlieonly real joy And peace which informal report from the commissioners en- 
it was possible for man to attain was the quiring into the lose of the bropefler Ctii- 
peace of God which passeth all understanding, foqnia, informing it tiwteo for the evidence 

Several hymns were sung durifig the even- does not enable them to arrive at a definite 
ing, and the program for tbe ensuing week conclusion. The department-has ordered the" 
having been announced, and an earnest invi- ] mate atd wheelman, now at Kingston, to be 
tation extended to all to attend, the service 1 examined. '■ !-'
concluded with the benediction.

ociil
Stocks
strong, 
train, bi
ft waa a
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In the i 
fairly act 
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■g Commercial Unioni

Treaty ef 1818.
hatea hereby reeounoe for I wonderful that, under street of severe
tofote enjoyed or claimed disappointment,17 1 should fall into a *

and
temporary erase;

- = .. . , .. , . ,, ebould welcome “anything to
three manne mile, of any of b^t the N.P.* Bnt a. it dawn, upon them 
i, creeks or harbors of Hie that they

ard waa . 
wanted at 
4 for the h

to take, dry or cure , -ud

lshare wasting their strength upon ae 
I Dominions in America 1 impossibility, they will be more inclined to 
tea abort-mentioned Units | “fHve it up.” Mr. Chamberlain has admin

istered a “ crusher” to the Commercial Union 
erase ; and to get up anything like popular 

. . enthusiasm for it aftas this. will- be kka the
“ h® petHtitied to enter each bays pursuit of something under difficulties. Thus 
fll for the purpose Of shelter, and early in the history of- Mr. Chamberlain’s 
e damages therein; (S) of parches connection with Canadian questions we may 
and(d) of obtaining water, and for | say that he “has done the State some service.” 
irpeee whatever. But they shall be

NorthweaThe text of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain’s re
marks upon C.U. shows that The World was 
right in accepting as correct tbe first report 
thereof received, and'The Mail and Prof. 
Goldwln Smith wrong in assuming that he

the aawi 
Freeholdradioed and tbe coast of Labrador).

however, that the American don and C, 
and Ontarl 
la the a 

floor. The 
sold up to 
at 2001 and 

JBroi with I 
st 100* for 
bid at 172.1 
Nortbwesi

did not—itt fact oonld not have—denounced
the fad as inimical to Anglo-Canadian union. 
Mr. Chamberlain had no object to serve in 
making the declaration. He only stated a 
plain, patent fact, and the abase which is 
being showered upon, him by the renegades of 
the Toronto Annexationist press ss as un
merited as it ia impotent

6-
They Beeline Ie Ms seep.

to | 4d would have been anticipated by any 
journalist with sense enough not to sharpen 
bis pencil at both ends, The Globe’s frantic 
appeals to the public to "meet otganize^peak 

*° I and protest” against everything in general and 
nothing in particular have been received with 

Treaty ef 1871. contemptuous merriment When the intefii- 
ch as it ià aaeerted I Kent People of a free country such as Canada 

is feel the pinch of a real grievance they do 
not require to be goaded into protesting ; but 
when the alleged grievance is the creation of 

to the citizens of the United States I unpatriotic and partisan freniy the goader 
in Article xvtii. of this Treaty are of goads in vain. This fact bas been 
raina than those accorded bv Articles demonstrated over and over again in
xxi. of thU Treaty to the subjects ef the bUltory of Canadian polities, but ne. et ieia Aiaav w «ne su jeeus | ^ Gkbe Bourbons persist in livng

without learning. In their unreasoning anxiety 
toembarrass their opponents, at any cost to 

la farther agreed that commission-1 the country, they have time and again placed 
H appointed to determine, hav- their party in a false petition and procured its 
| t» the privileges aooorded defeat at the polls, but they have fairly capped

1 the climax of their blunders by lashing them
selves into a passion because it becomes plainer 
day by day that not only the Conservatives 

saty, the amount of any m opposed en masse to the Sffiten Island 
in thqir opinion, ought swindle, bat that they have with them a large 

Mat of the United and- influential body of Liberals, who are 
of Her Britannic Anglo-Canadians lint and party men after-

the_:-u___ amorded wanb Even the provincial organs "decline to
■ “reloop” at the bidding of the Toronto ma
chine. The result of the Demon's appeal for 
a flare np is consequently humiliation for him- 

™*y I self and disgust on the part of those who have

neb restrictions as may be g 
their taking, drying or curing fish

The
—Ontario.The Booksellers’ Grievance.

It is uhderttood that no action WiU be token .
Of 20,000 school children In Toronto but 4000, j this year with yèlereilce to the protest df the 

or on^ffith,are membere of Baudet Hope. I Canadian bboïsellera against the arrange-
ïte3Moàs?S r. umtdsr^to

will lecture on Monday evening. of charge. The Canadian newsdealers claim
A ten days’ mission will be held at St. Anne’s | that ttiey are placed at a disadvantage whim 

Church,.commencing on^Sunday. The mis- tlisy have to {Mit stamps on all American 
o^Niagara.^ ***** Alex* ^aoaala °* the^locrise j papers addressed to customer» in Canada. ^

Rev John E. Lenceloy of Thorold has been . J . mV* H*«r ,n"H*dnB”0,fh". 
c invited by the Quarterly Board of Richmond-1 Advices from the Fort Pitt district state
■ ^Bi* Be*:.:1,b mucl, trouMe 

street. J during the rebellion, is Imm? a very quit!
During the eight years In which St. Mark’s We- He does not give the Mounted Police 

Church, Farkdale, has existed as a separate | *ny trouble, and his braves, si hoe the execu* 
parish the number of families connected there-1 tioivof the Frog Lake murderers, have beta 
with hM increased from 40 to 320. It is now j doing good work on their reserves, 
proposed to form a new. congregation to be | ■ „.. ■ . . ^ .
known as the coogregatiori of tiie "Church of j The Rnqelmault C.ruvln* Dock, 
the Epiphany.” The limits of the new parish Mr. Perley, Chief Engineer «f the Depart-

«K. ^blie Work’’w,1,0 Jr *ren tSrit*the norlhcrii limits of Farkdale. The cengrer ish Columbia inspecting the Esqum.auIt grav-
HE r.l.^b^eThatTey^fl be ti^d •

given his consent to the extension. It is ex- a* ali l>ro^abIe F“aî; t*le d™ w,“ ** .enlarged 
pected that Rev. Bernard Biyan, now of Brad. at preront, aa it I. considered quite large 
ford, will be the incumbent j enough for the largest war ships ju use on -toe

Pacific coast -
filr Hector Lange via Improving.

Sir Hector Langéviu wii* well enongh to-day 
to attend Council, hut will probably riot re- 

Chableston, S.C., Oct 20.—A freight train ] mime his departmental duties frit- d few days 
from Spartansburg and a passenger train from J yet, until he has quite recovered. ! ”
Atlanta collided at Greers, twelve miles east I Ho €. H, tor Hew It rein» wick,
of Greenville, this morning. Both engineers Hon. Mr. Landry, M. P. for Kent, N. B., 
were killed and the total killed is Variously was in the city to-day and interviewed sevefral 
estimated at from three to taol The Morgan ministers on matters of interest to hier const!
Rifles of Spartansburg were on the passenger tuents. He says the Commercial XTriiOff Qdte train returning frumAtlanta. tiou has riot taken any hold on the pcopts of

The coUision oocurred three miles west of I New Brunswick, audit does not enter into 
Greers, and was caused by the freighttrain not their discussions.
tracking at Greers to let the pawteuger. train glr Charles Leaves tor CuroberiawL 
pass. The latter train consisted of nine coaches Sir Claries Tapper, accompanied bf Mi
e^in^raw^^rtJth^LTi-a^. Pri™te ««retary, Mr. Ohipman, left for On» 
and exprere car of the’pstaenger teStili Sthe bfland *•* afternoon, and IriU «««til 
first three cars of tlie freight. Engineer J his Campaign at Amherst, if it is necessary to 
Harris and Conductor Revilie of the freight I enter into one, but iivsiute of th© talk about 
train disapjieared. A. negro saW them run- running both a temperance1 candidate and ’a 

' through the woods. • straight Oppositionist the Impression pwvdili
killed are : Mrs. H. McDonnell of that there will be no contest; and tbal 8» 

Asheville, N.O., and Robfe. Ward, the Charles will be elected by acclamation, 
paeaeuger train engineer.

The injured are ? J. B. Erwin of Asheville,
N.G., leg broken and foot badly crushed;! John G. White and squirrel of New York v 
Ed. Hernell. fireman of the train, m „t lhe QueenV This iuteroating gentle- »
arm amputated and badly scalded, expected to . . T". th. th.kdie; J. L. Webstar, Columbta, Gap tKlin m»» in hu poeaetaion the hnaat ktufa that
man, right arm amputated end otherwise I The World ever saw. ‘ ‘I have many cqrioei- 
seriously injured ; James Kingan, Green ville, ties,” said Mir. Witte, “but this knife B value 
8. M. Dick man and W. R. Wilson, Atlanta, more than all of them. It was presented to the
N»cvP*Erw“n»^nw^i B^foof ÂKevISk Firet N.polron in th, city of Paria He exr- „ 
hadWy bro”^ and ^.itoBlMk («Ttoredl riedit in h« traveling «tcbel and in the flight

S-SîSs? ssssziaesA :-Arsbrain, very «-noua. I the Island of Java. It remain^ in ki. family '
AN ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE. I until it was presented to me aa * teetimeaiel

. ri.: . ' ■ " of appreoiation of some favor» that I find
A Pensioner at MmAten Cals El» Threat— | dune. "

A Tebaeeenlsl A rrested.

it TÆÊ,•(her, Mailers A beat city Cherche».

• *’Hie Cable complains that “there are only 
18)000 metropolitan police” to keep down the 
hungry and unemployed rioters of London. 
Why do not the latter bay to th# cheapest and 
sell in the nearest markets and be happy, 
Upon the regulation free trade plan?

Did Mr. Bayard dwell in this Canada of 
ours he would make a shimng Commercial 
Unionist. A long time ago he issued an order 
for the release of certain Canadian sealers 
seized in the open ocean, but permitted his 
underlings to treat that order with contempt 
Then he denied, or permitted bis organa to 
deny, that he had ever issued such 'an order. 
The inaccuracy of this denial having been 
demonstrated he now apologises for what be 
ia pleased to consider an oversight The ad
mirers of men and things American are wont 
to represent Mr. Bayard to ns as one of the 
ablest and most high minded statesmen in the 
States, but if this be the way be transacts 
business of the first importance what are we to 
expect from his inferior contemporaries to the 
control of whom the Wimaniaos propose to 
hand over our commercial if not our political 
destinies.

The esteemed Mail started out to “get there 
with both feet,” one foot in the morning and 
one in the evening, with tbe result that now 
one foot is in the grave and the other is in the 
market

ji jt -• ■ i
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Semetalag the Matter win, -Bas.

award shall have been I So thinks Andrew Carnegie, the celebrated 
I Scottish-American millionaire, who returned 
to America the other day ajid was forthwith 

appointed I interviewed by a representative of The New 
York World. He was asked, among other 
things, what he had to say concerning the 
letter attacking monarchical institutions whieh 

Minte having regard to the privileges accorded I be wrote during the celebration of the Queen’s 
hr the United States to" the subjects of Her jubilee, end which made considerable stir at 
Britannic Majesty as stated in articles 19 and that time. “ That matter ia too old to talk 
H of said treaty, the amount of any oompen- lbouV' replied Mr. Carnegie, “But Braetn.

the Government of Her Britannic Majeety in I thing must be the matter with Eraatns. I 
letna lee the privileges eooccded to the I wrote the letter, end, forthermore, I will 
fltmene of tbe United States under article 18 stick ta it Why should Republicans oele- 
» the mid treaty, having caretplly and impar- brate tbe jubilee of any hereditary monarch 7

to __11 fi”0* of .no reason.” The matter with
Eraëtua ia that he never hesitates to assert or 
deny anything that suits hie passing purpose, 

declaration made and mb- This has been demonstrated a score of time»

gross

■ ■ V3;
* • »Award of 1877. mi

Vr.
tydarJ1

tides 22 and 28 of the Treaty of 
xm of May 8, 1871, to deter-

|,lmng t 
, .ThetI Spots ef flyers.

“ÎI The Hounds will meet to-day at the Kennels, 
1541 Bloor-street, at 8.45 p.m.

.. 148

The Identity of the Woman Feud Deed 
at Kahwny Established.

Niw BbOuswick, N.J.) Oct. 20.— It Is 
stated that the detectives have at last sncceed-

n
i

■ I Napoleon’s Baffle. I

. 1 New Yo'^ÎTCtet'âô.-l*®h^Tdespatch I «> 1,1 establishing the identity of the woman
mysteriously murdered at Rahway several

138

tste
m.

carding to jnetwe and equity m conformity
a man Aon June 15, 1867, award I during his annexation crusade in this country, 

i ef $6,600,000 in gold to be paid A man who proposes to fabulously increase 
Government of the United States to |tbe price of eggs and broilers by tbe removal of

a duty which has no existence outside of hie 
own i iiisgination, and who farther proposes to 
enhance the value of every acre of land in 
Canada twenty-five dollars per acre by the 

at Halifax this 23rd day ef No-1 shipment of oar farm produce to a people who
I annually export tens of millions of dollars 

Maputo* Diuobse. I worth of breadstuff», must have something the 
A. T. Gait.

— !»«■ the X. F. Act ef 187*.

by
■ei

Her Britannia Majesty in 
with the provisions of the laid LoansThe knife is a superb specimen of the ont- 

Hamiltos, Oof. 2fi—This morning John I tor’s art It weiglis nearly a prnmd and tbe
Mooney, a pensioner, was found lying by the <*•*•» ™ »hio*r *• W ”

t-,, o, ^ v„ tlioee used for meersehaum pi|Wa It containsroadside near the toll-gfje at Stoney Creek by besides ■ four blades sixteen implements; 
the toll-gate keeper. He had two cute upon among them a email saw, » buttonhook, a 
bis throat, one on each side, end was smeared gimlet, a cork-screw, an awl, two ■ lances, one 
and spattered with blood.' He handed I for puncturing and the other for cutting, and 
him over to County Constable O’Neil | «Pair ofeoietori. The rmo and bolster ufthe 
That officer brought him into this eity.
The man regamed strength considerable nmuntod by the Napoleonic N. Among Dr. 
under the treatment he got at Stoney "Witte’s other pet eurioeitiee is a tiny flying 
Creek, and when he arrived 1» this squirrel time travel» with him constantly, 
city was able to talk about himself. He said finding a snog home in his inside pocket. -
that he had tried to kill himself by cutting his -----———— --- —--------
threat with a tobacco knifa; The Ont upon Comity Constable Brown Proves ee Alibi, 
the left side of the neck was a deep and pretty County Constable John T. Brown waa tried 
extensive one, but none of tbe important j„ the Police Conrt yesterday on a charge Of 
organs were cut. The cut on the right tide b|ac|mi>il and William Stalker and
.rwrpo‘u<XtiJrc^n,tlil,,him m- a^, G«di* mt** **
to tbe Citr HospitaL There bis wounds man who placed them under arrest in Rose- .

dressed, and Dr. Olmsted thinks he wiU dale on the night of Oct. S on ««baye of “un- 
soon pull through. proper conduct and trenpM*’ Mr. Stalker

H. O. Sountag, wholesale and retail tobac- »leo swore that be gave Brown 34 to let him 
conist, was arrested here this afternoon on a «o- Other witnesses swore positively that 
warrant from St. Thomas charging him with they were with Brown on the night in qurs- 
ohtaining the acceptance of two notes from tiou and that he was not at Rosed ale. The 
John McKillop, hotel-keeper of that city, I magistrate considered an aUbi had been proven 
under false pretenses. The notes are for 3701 Slid discharged Brswn. 
each. The prisoner was released on bait

Opposition to the American Hews Co.

The
street to 
*°clw w1877.

The
ÎW.matter with him, or with his conscience,

rather. His friends should persuade Mr.
, (9V Any « allot tbe followiag things, that I Wiman to pluck some of the feathers from 
|l to say, of aB kinds, green fruit, hay, the wings of his imagination and stick them
Straw, brata seeds of til kinda vagetaMss (in-1 “ th« ** h“ indjpnaQt.

ifading potatoes and other wots), plants, trees 
and shrubs, eoti and sake, salt, hope, wheat, 
peas and beans, barley, rye, oats, Indian corn.

Hndsee
London si

4on

■E-Ï,Be le Ksewa là BaBnlo.
The Buffalo News displays oliaractoristia 

love of fair play in giving editorial proroin- 
enoe to The World’s expose of The Globe 

‘wheat and til other grain, flour of wheat bireliBg who invented and tdegraphed the lie 
flour of rye, Indian meal and oatmeal, and to the effect that Cardinal Taschereau had been 
• w meal of any other grain, batter, cheese, mobbed in this town. We assure every 
(elt or Slant rid), lard, tallow —r--- American journalist whose good opinion is 

salted or smoked), and lumber’ may be | ’«"ti. having that there wa, not and is not 
.. . _ , . , . . . , the shadow of a shade of truth to lend color to

rtsd into Canada fees of duly, or ai a lees fche infamoug falgehood telegraphed from The
cf duty than is provided by this açt, Qi^be office to The Chicago Times anent the 

* proclamation of the Governer-in-Cbufi- Cardinal’s visit, and thence scattered broad- 
, which may be issued whenever It appears cast tbronghent the Union. Protestants and 
his —n-r~v:— a., similar articles from Catholics are agreed as to this. The Cardinal

himself, if appealed to, would express hie pain 
, . and surpris* that the hospitality of a eity to

Erse of duty, ee at a rate of duty not wHch he was welcomed with all the honore 
ng that payahle on the same under due hi, persouti character and eoclesiastieal 
proclamation when •* imported into I eminence should have been so grossly belied.

r So intense was the indignation excited upon 
all hands by the outrage that our Mayor

>
N.soWA good tiling for mosquitoes is a dreamy fat 

man. SftfsSj
Oil our 

closing 73|

Buchan t

Gossip About the Brens.
remove*tîîem'every 2Tn ̂  * **. | Gron^e^ÎL^n^fu^rt ^jor Da^

owing to the wet weather. The smallness of 
the Drill Shed was again quite apparent, even 
with a comparatively small number. At the 

The people of Canada are quite willing to close ef the drill, which consisted of the move-

A New Brunswick Opinion.
Prom The Moncton Daily Tints.i 3 tit... 6 8 £

Fing i
tr

coming Anglo-American negotiations will deal 
with the fisheries only, and that there is no in
tention of introducing tbe question of Com
mercial Union. No doubt this is the fact, the 
gratuitous asset tions of the Toronto Annexa
tionist press to the contrary notwithstanding. 
The fact justifies Mr. Chamberlain’s reference 
to Commercial Unjon *** b'B recent speech as a 
matter with whirtl he ie not called upon to 
deal in bis capacity as a commissioner. The 
question arises: How came it that this Wash
ington despatch never reached the Canadian 
press? Mr. Wtman's telegraphic employes in 
Canada appear to be adepts st suppressing in
telligence which does not suit his game.

New Y~1 
Btetyc_. 
Demand 
Cables

Mining Norik ef lake Superior.'
Mr. A C. Lawson, M. A., is in town on his 

New Yobk, Oct 20.—The Executive Com-1 way to Ottawa from Tiurader Bay, where 
mittee of the Newsdealers' and Booksellers’ I he has l!een making a geological survey of that 
National Association of America Dot a district for the Dominion Government He 

iiig to-day adopted a resolution to says prospecting and mining are very active 
effect that newsdealers were unable to in that country, especially for silver add iron, 

obtain periodical literature except from tbe Prospecting for gold is also going on in the 
American New» Company, and resolved | Rainey River country, 
therefore that agencies Da established in eaeh 
large city to furnish each publications inde-
rwolvwi to open romspondence "'iritli'new” I Tbe McLecHan Memorial Fund Executive 

dealers setting forth the advantages of the I Committee have decided to hold A large public 
plan proposed. | noting in tbe city early in December to bring

prominently before "the country the movement 
for a memorial to the deceased peek

may be imported into the United

The
all over. T
markets a 

There w 
Chicago ai 

On call 
Winter on 
the track, 
some of th

meeti
theIks American Gath ef Allegiance,

—----- solemnly swear that it is bona I deemed it his duty to telegraph a denial of the
my intention to become a citizen or the report to Chicago.

The Old Man Is Set Yet Dead.
Prom Vtstsrdatf’s touts.’ -About Parks and Drives.

As we remarked before, the Property Com
mittee’s proposal to appropriate $229,000 to be 
expended on parks and drives certainly looks 

loever, and particularly the Queen or moderate and reasonable beside Alderman 
X Demain and Ireland, of whom I j Macdonald’s three million dollar schema. And

there ia much force in the argument that the 
friends of the improvements referred to will 
be wise to take something that people would 
vote for, rather than make their request for 

Ibe Globa’s enterprise in obtaining by cable I somethingi else so big that people can’t he got 
M full report ot that part of Mr. Chamber- to vote for it at all. Still, Mr."Gordon Brown 
in’s speech relatiag to Commercial Union is has certainly reason on bis side when he says 
enmendable ; bnt the inferences it draws Uhat a northern park of large extent should be 
cm tbe same are mistaken and mischievous acquii 
|r. Chamberlain assumes, as something which ! will » 
would be preposterous to doubt—that Cam- no la 
erciti Union means separation from Great menti 
litain. - Canada is now practically independ- an admirable one. and well situated, 
it, and she is entirely at liberty to open her being"' convenient for a large population, 
ate free to the Americans, while discrimS Farther, we doubt not that there are many 
iting against Great Britain with a customs more who, like Mr. Brown, would like to see 
riff. But if she elects thus to discriminate I the committee’s plan considerably extended, 
ninst the Mother Country and in favor of (-The disturbing question comes m, however: 
r United States, she must understand that Can votes enough to carry the larger plan be 
is men is separation. So says Mr. Cham- obtained ? This need not he a question at all, 
rtoin, and so thinks every man of common were it not for the opposition of a few very 
nse, and unprejudiced. But ao thinks not stirring men, having a good deal of local infin
is oracle of ours, Tbe Toronto Glebe. It enee, who think it aure to be a popular move 
enounces judgment against Mr. Chamber- to oppose drives, at all event—on tbe ground 
in to this effect—that in holding discrimina- that they are for the riob only, and not at all 
m against Great Britain aa' involving sepa- for the poor.
tion, he “has made a most deplorable blun- We consider this a mistaken view of what 
r m thus committing himself.” And now the whole people of a large eity like Toronto 
» are concerned to know how the Binning- really want; and we are by no means inclined 
<n statesman will be able to show himself in | to accept those who are pressing it upon us as

lonejWe friends of the )*>or man, in this roat- 
what if it should tarn out that The I ter, at all events. Properly constructed 
has eommitted itself, and that most | drives both may and should be as desirable for

| States and to benounoe forever all 
oa and fidelity to each and every 
[Prince, Potentate, State or Sovereignty TheJ 1» moat so

- ' In store n< 
.««.tort I

The Shrievalties of Torh aad Toronte.
Prom The Kingston Whig {Liberal). 

flfr. Mowat’e father was not at first disposed 
to sanction his choice, but Lhe persuasive talk 
of a delegation and the action of two colleagues 
put the question beyond debate and the young

OUJt OWE CODETMTo Close ef the Baptist Convention.
The Baptist convention concluded its labors 

at 4.30 yesterday morning, after electing thé 
Board of Directors of McMaster University,
The board is composed of D. E. Thomson, I Beach, who resigned tbs office of Chief 8ecre* 
W. J. Copp, Rev. M. Trotter, Rev. J. tary for Ireland on account of dl-beolth, has 
Denovan, John Dfyden, M.R.P., Chancellor been assured by his physicians that be can 
Boyd, C. J. Holman, Dr. Stewart, D. W. now safely resume political life.H. Calvin, A. P. McEwen. 0. Bay-1 ' ------------E—-----------------

Mr. Thomson reeeived the highest 
number of individual votes, ninety.

j
tve been a subject. 
Bwôm, ate.

Menas el Interest Deceived by Mail til 
■Wire.

bogs u

•Ir Michael Bleks-Beaeh Well A «a ta.
London, Oct. 20.—Sir Michael Hicks-1 %Linden Wins the Citizens* Handicap.

Baltimore, Oct. 20.—The attendance at 
Pimlico to-day was large and tbe racing ex
cellent, though the track was heavy from rain. 
The Citizens’ Handicap, the feature of the day 
and the event of the meeting, was a capital 
contest, and was won by the Prekkness Stables’ 
colt Linden. Results follow :

First Race—1 mild—Bradford won, Oateaby 
Gelding 2d, Be*s Time Lite.

Second Race—li miles—Lelex won from 
Jennie B., the only other starter. Time 200. 

Third Race—The Citizens’ Handicap of 35000
i, by Longfellow—

no..;”',!”...... ■-.****»*.
T!» e~2.4Ô)i'......

Fourth Race—1 1-16 miles—Ontario won, 
Harved 2d. Orvid 3d. Time L53i.

Fifth Race-1 mile—Phil Lee won, Calera 
2d, Rowland 3d. Time LIS*.

What Hr. Chamberlain Said. man entered upon the discharge of his duty. 
In regard to this appointment, as it has been 
remarked, there has been great promptitude ; 
in regard to the other there is no hurry. Mr. 
Tait is not related to anyone in the Government 
and can wait. Meantime the sheriff's work in 
the county and city is being performed by the 
one person, and all the fees, we presume, are 
going to him. Mr. Tail, if still a candidate, 
may he satisfied and he may not. It would 
look better if the Government: appointed 
someone to the office, and so dispose of the 
suspicion that the vacancy is kept for personal 
reasons."'

Recel
Ente

*• Bm4 tote Yefln
From The Winmpeg «**■ Oct. IL 

. The conviction is vary strongly Imprestod 
The World’s New •■ce is aaw at U nBon the mind by the court» of wventa tkat the 

Melinda-street. Hed r(tm- Valley Railroad will not be com-
I pletad in time to handle this year’s crop. In 

There are but three more performances of I fact, operations are peaetiotily suspended for 
“ Deacon Brodle" at tbe Grand Opera House, the season, aad are not likely to bo resumed . 
There will be a matinee to-morrow afternoon, tratil next spring. The situation lea very un-

n^H^h.wdhoLwr^îLr2rttb.To. £f«.t^riTbe^SSSitoi1 iLr&
[nS^eraHon^Oniythree more perform- [

-nnes. Matinee to-morrow afternoon. Sovtooe tor the completion at &» earliest
At the Toronto next week “Ranch 10," with gobble moment ef the ptoriaoM railroad. •

new scenery, will be presented. When “Ranch 1 ■ 1 ■
HI" waa played here some six yea» ago with , vrasrra»
Harry Merideth in the title rolo of the twin I MABBIAOE8.
brother it made a genuine mt- J. Clinton Hall LEMON-RURRY-At Weeley Charch, on
plays the part this season. I Oct, IS. by the Rev. Thomas Cullen, William

historical event that can be permanently fixed | contractor, all of Toronto. No oarda 
upon the mind of the rising generation by tato 
lag them to see the groat Cyolorama. %

goose, 
anehete 
bushels fc

now, otherwise the suitable property 
he **away out of sight,” and will be 
rawailable. And tbe locality he 
, that ct Davenport Hill, is and at 813 

|o 812.50 a 
to 87. Be-

VEIT KO STATUS EJSWS, Notes sf iBomneate

1to the winner. U miles. 
Preakness Stable’s b.c. Linden,

Linda Lewie, 110....... .
J. B. Haggin’s b.f. Firenzl,
W. Jennings* b.c. Dunbine

atuThe Supreme Council of the Anoisnt and 
Accepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry opened 
at Montreal on Wednesday night, when the 

~ ' Mr. BUM M.P

. 3inis Is the Land We are Asked to Join.
Prom The Using Church.

In the civil courts of Chicago some 6000t ap
plications for divorce are made every year. 
About 5000 of these cases come to trial, the 
others being non-suited or withdrawn. 
Habitual drunkenness and felony are among 
the causes for divorce in Illinois. Thougli the 
law requires the complainant to have been re
siding one year in the state, no adequate proof 
of this fact is insisted on; a man has deserted 
his wife in Maine, and without her knowledge 
got u divorce within six months at Chiorgo.

Is The Mayor Going to England ?
C.E.T.S. Column in Evangelical Church 

The Mayor of Toronto and Gen. Neil 
are expected in England shortly to assist in 
the agitation in favor of tbe direct veto.

Sud vealf.. 8

,J
8$ Grand Commander, Mr. Ellis, M.P., 

Brunswick, delivered hi» annual
name

of jNew, 
arid fes».

At the Iambton assizes Mrs. Isabella Vidal 
has recovered $3180 from the Accident Assur-

osaee to farmers

or, the 9-year-old daughter of
by a train oa Wednesday and cut'ta^wa’

^ , _ . The Illinois Live Stock Commission an-
the Sandow» Park autumn meeting. The race nonboos that there is no more contagions 
for the Sanflown Autumn Cup. was won by Sif plCuro-pnoumonia among cattle in Chicago and 
F. Johnstone’s colt Candlemas from a field of Cook County.
ten. The Great Sapling Plate for «-rear-olds Jacob Stanber’s stables, near East Saginaw, 
had twelve starters and waa captured byMr.B. Utah., containing tweaty-three dairy oewe and 
Sherrard’s Ally Casslmere. several horses, were burned on Wednesday

Sundown Autumn Cup Handicap. 1 mile. night; no Insurance, 
glr F. Jotmittme’s b.c. Candlemas, 4, by Hermit— The Unlveraalist general convention at New

Fusee .................... ............................ ..... 1 York has adopted a recommendation of the
Mr. John Bernard*» clue. King Milan, t by Thnrlo— trustees in favor of establishing a Universalise
«i.iWÏi «ai: • ABU».' "ï "bv" Albert viotïrl. tempiirance society.Htrinlu^. . „ riH.... ........ÜTT S The funeral services ot Rustem Effendl, late

Eight others ran. Secretary of tho Turkish Legation at Washing-

Bating In England.
London, Oct aa.—This was the first day of

once Company on an accident ticket on the life 
ot her husband, Wm. M. Vidal, who perished 
in the disaster to the yacht Cruiser in Lake 

Aug. 1, 1888. The company con- 
that BL P. Vidal, who effected the in- 

snranoe on hie brother, had no authority to do 
so, and that hi» ageacy had never been ratified.

There ia at present In Montreal a large num
ber of short line railroad contractors on busi
ness with the 
thoritlea. It is 
Maine have realized tho fact that their con
tracts have been taken too low, owing to unex
pected difficulties In the way of construction. 
A representation of this was made to the Can
adian Pacific Company, end & G. Reid waa 
agreed on as umpire, to travel over the district 
and make a report.

Mi
Huron On •fOCKfl. 

Special wl

on.man.
Dow 5,®sFsiiSi$j|jlGeaaral Thumb's Company entertainment for ;

Canadian Pacific Rail way. ae- 
stated that the contractors in

Tbe
prices 
12c I1 ■ toPeter Mitchell Calling N

Prom The Montreal Herald.
The chief organ of the Baetrietioniate, The 

Toronto- World, says.

roundafter this.
at 8.10

and evening pe eibirtera.
!
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